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THE STKEET RAILWAYS.
' ', ::

Messrs. M itchell and Buckingham
In the City.

I'lpanetl WlthSthe dqalpmcnt and the
City's rewih Other Hyndlete

Matter.

Messrs. J. J. Mitchell and Clarecce
Buckingham, of Chicago, two of the
heaviest stockholders in the Davenport &
R cfc Island 6treet railway company, and
who, withD.H. Louclerback, are sole
owners of the Rock Island & Milan road

nd Black Hawk's tower, arrived from
Chicago this morning and are putting in
tte day inspecting the plant, forjthe im-

provement and maintenance of which
they have been putting up bo liberally
ever since purchasing it. They thought
tney would ran down and see what was
coming of all.they bad been putting in here.
An Argcs representative met them on
a car coming down from Moline and m

what they thought of the service,
Mri Mitchell replied, "There has been a
wonderful improvement since we were
lan here, and I can truly say that we are
very proud of our system since the elec-

tric equipment has been put in."
The reporter added that the people of

Rick Island were equaliy proud of the
system the company had given them.

"I hope so," answered Mr. Mitchell.

''e have endeavored to deserve their
good will, and I can say in all candor
and without undue egotism I hope, that
no city has better street car facilities than
tbtse three cities now have."

' I obeerve that your city is improving
greatly, too, said Mr. Mitchell. You are
carrying on a 6ystem of street improve-
ments here that is highly commendable.
Indeed, there is a wonderful advance-
ment since we were last here. With all
these evidences of improvement and
prosperity we are equally pleased, for you
mustkeovwe are dee p'y inter s'.ei here
as much so in the three cities perhaps, as
any corporation you Lave.--

When Spencer tquare was reached,
Messrs Mitchell and Buckingham both
eselaimtd what a beautiful transforma-
tion had taken place, and as they left the
c ir at the Harper house for dinner Mr.
Mttcueli remarked "that speaks volumes
for the good taste and progressive
tendency of Rock Islaad "

IMTOKTANT BOIUliS.
For several days rumors have been

prevalent of a determination on the pirt
cf the syndicate to dispose of its lines in
the tLrte cities, so much having come up
to ann.iy and discourage the enterprising
OTctrs. :he purport of such rumors being
that a locU company of Rck Island and
Moline capitalists had made an oer for
tne lines on th's side of the river and the
bridge line, while the lines in Davenport
were to be sold to the Davenport Central
Electric road of which Dr. W. L. Allen
is president. When questioned on the
matter last evening Managing Director
Louderback said, "I dont know
as there is anything in any sikq remarks.
I have made a proposition to dispose of
our interests here and I don't know what
will come of it. If I could sell out all
we own here it would doubtless be as
good a thing as I could do for my friends
whose interests I waB sent here to look
after. " It :s sinotrely to be hoped noth-
ing will come of any such negotiations if
auy are being made, for to lose the Chi-

cago syndicate would be as bard a blow
to the three cities, in the midst cf their
advancement as could be struck. With
other people in the control of the system,
our people who do not already real ze
what is being done for Rock Island, would
wake up to a realization of to what an
extent each of the three cities is indebted
to these pushing Chicago men, whose
money we have had the benefit of
without stinf for three years.

The Letter That Came lat?.
Boss Wells attempts to excuse the

shortcomings of his service that
the letter concerning the 24 hours' delay
of which in reaching its dcstintalon in the
jity was mentioned in last night's Argcs,
was only a circular and of no importance.
In the first place the letter was contained
ii a sealed envelope, much as the post
master claims to know of its contents and
was of considerable importance. In the
second place no matter what its impor-
tance it was entitled to prompt delivery
and it was simply due to carelessness that
it did not have it, and no attempt on He
boss' part to insinuate or insult the reci-

pient as was the aim of the article in this
morning's Union, will excuse the weakness
in the service which is accountable for its
failure to properly reach its destination.
It is nevertheless interesting to know that
the postmaster considers the contents of
letters as of bearing upon the prompt'
ness witn which they should be delivered.

Carrier Scott called at the house where
the delayed letter belonged last evening,

confessed that it was due to a mistake that
it was not delivered before, and made a
very manly explanation-o- f the, cause of
the delay. Mr. Scott, too, expressed &

rializition of the importance of the let-

ter when It was explained to. him. But
he bad not reported to the postofnee then.

Tint Annual Picnic.
The journeymen tailors' union, of Dav-

enport and Rock Island, will hold their
first annual picnic at Washington garden,
Buaday, July 26. All union organizt-tion- s

are invited to join in the parade and
picnic. Parade at 1:30, p. m.
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, lAKMi Tint ON A WHEEL. 1

C. A. Boyle's Junrney lrn Wells,
31inn to rittKborg an a Bicycle.

C A. Boyle, wbo is making the iourney
from Wells, Minn., to Pittsburg, Pa, on

bicycle, stopped in the city last night
to purchase a few additions to his ward-
robe, which by ihe way is not very ex-

tensive, consisting solely of a
bundle which be carries strapped in front
of bis saddle. Mr. Boyle left Welle,
Minn., on July 4th, coming direct to
Lena, 111., where he visited a week with
friends reaching thisjeity late yesterday
afternoon. The best run be has made so
far was from Lena to Sterling a- - distance
of 57 miles, which he covered in less than
10 hours. He is making the trip sohly
for the benefit of his health in the hopes
of improving which he had gone ito
Minnesota. He wished to make the trip
back home on a wheel, but wai told by
physicians that he could not survive the
journey. From his present appearances,
however, he is in the pink of condition,
and when questioned by an Argus re-

porter last evening, said that he had his
appetite right with him and had never
felt better in his life. He left this city
this morning for Aledo. where he will
visit a short time with friends after
which he will continue bis journey east
stopping at Chicago, Fort Wayne and
Cleveland, Ohio. At the latter city be
will be met by the Keystone cycling club,
of Pittsburg, which wi 1 usher him into
the city where he expects to arrive about
September.

Marital .Miflt.
Monday Mrs E'.iza Dorance filed a pe-

tition ia equity in the district court at
Davenport against her husband, Capt. D.
F. Dorance.asking separate maintenance.
Stie states that she was united in mar-
riage to the defendant on Dec, 23, IsSG.
Soon after the marriage ceremony her
husbaud began to mistreat her, calling
her vile names and threatening to throw
her out of the house and to kill her. In
the spring of 1;S9 he struck her with his
fist acd tad their danghter not interferred
would Lave done her further injury. Since
the autumn of 1S90 they have occupied
different apartments in their home in
Le Claire, but the plaintiff alleges that
she is now aftaid to live any longer in
the same house with her husband. She
further charges that the defendant is col-lecti-

rent from property belonging to
her and using acd converting the money
to his own use. She further charges that
in January, 1S90, her husband borrowed
S1.60O from her to pay in part for a piece
of real estate, agreeing to deed it to her.
He has not done ihisjicr has he repaid
the money borrowed. She therefore asks
the court to give.her a decree of separate
maintenance and that the defendant be
ordered to pay 300 for the cost of the
suit and also 50 per month alimony. A
writ of attachment was issued against
certain property owned by the defendant
to prevent his disposing of it before the
case is settled.

OU! PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Mpeclal Ueetin; of the Board r Ed-

ucation Yesterday Afternoon
The board of education held a special

meeting yesteidiy afternoon. Dr. C. C.
Carter was elected presideut pro tem, and
Dr. C. Bernnardi secretary pro tem.

The clerk was directed to notify tLe
Brook's heirs that the board was ready to
pay them the SI, 800 due on the tract re-

cently purchase 1 in ths Xo. 7 district for
a new school building.

The board having made an i cspection
of ail the school buildings with a view of
learning the needed repairs, Directors
Sears and Carter were appointed a com-

mittee to direct the repairs necessary,
including a new upper floor at No. 1, a
new roof at No. 3 and the enlargement
of the northwest room on the second
floor of the High school building, which
is to be made by throwing the north tall
into the room. There are a number of
minor improvements to be made also in
the various buildings.

Hirer KipletM.
The stage of the water was 1 90 at

noon; The temperature at the bridge, 77.
The Verne Swain came down and the

B. Herehey, Daisy and Verne Swain
passed up.

The passenger boat of the near futuie
will be modeled for. running, says the
Quincy Journal. She will be built for
light loads and low water. Strong ma-

chinery will he put into her machinery
that can drive her. Her superstructure
will be substantial, handsome, elegant.
Her furnishings will be elegant. She
will carry onlv light freight between
stations. Instead of making six miles an
hour, as now. up stream, she will make
15. And she will run on schedule time.

OUll NEW LAW,

The Kales WhieU vim Hereaf.er
-- overn the Kiortton m Illinois.

Oa another page of today's Argus will
be found the full text of the new election
law, paused at the last session of the
Illinois legislature, and which is known
as the Australian law, with slight modifi-
cations. This maasure was one of the
most important that was passed by

"
tbe

Illinois legislature.
The law is worthy the perusal of every

voter in the city and county. Unlike
most laws, which directly affect only
portions of the'people, this is something
thai every voter jnust know before he
deposits his ballot. It ia really a great
revolution in the method of voting, and
will nee to be read and d, and
preserved for reference by every voter.

Bta-.- e Encampment Sons of Veiarani.
Decatcb. July 24-2- 9 For the above,

the Rock Island & Peoria Ry. will make
one fare for the round trip. Trains leave
Rock Island 8:10 a. m. and 2:20 p. to.
Arrive at Decatur 2.30 p. m. and 10:15
p. m., respectively. Equally good time
returning. R. Stockhocse,

General Ticket Agent.
Depot foot of Twentieth street.

Haw'a THitt
We offer $100 reward for any case of

catarrh that cannot be cured by taking
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chesev & Co., Props..
Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned, nave known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-- ,

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggist, To-

ledo, O.
WaldiDg, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon tte blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by ail druggists.

Home Building

ABSOlliTBC

AND

--Loan Association,
ROCK ISLAND.

Or.- - ieE. ms 3, 4, 5 and i MasMik Temple,

Eenkv Cak-- e,

J. P. WEYEt-.H.'.reE- v
It. A. Iknaldsus,

President

Meets tt in e.icb month.
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FOR SALE BY DAVID DON.

Fruit jars and jelly glasses
Cheap sugar; plenty of fruit;
every body is using jars and
glasses. I shall try not to be
without a good supply, of the
best quality. Speaking of fruit
jars, have you tried the disc-immers- er

caps? Same cost as
others.

Import orders for fine china
are beginning to come in. Will
have mmch to show during July,
that's new.

CHINA AKD f S,

1609 Second Avenue.

n
CO

G. M. Looslet.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 18S9.

Pbmier
'' PURS .

ON MONDAY
and for two days only, to bring our silkmitts and sammer gloves into' greatprominence for the coming week, we
will on Monday and Tuesday sell a lotof black silk mitts worth 25 and 35. for17c.

ON MONDAY
a. m. at 9 o'clock we shall offer all ourfancy parasols at greatly reducedprices.' .

All fancy parnsols which were $4.25to $6.50, reduced Monday moraine allto one price
$2.87 SEE? S2.87

On Monday morninsr all fancy para-
sols which were $6.75 to $S.75. reduc-ed all to one price

$3.92 MUST GO $3.92
Threw gross just received of SnowCap floating bath soap. Large cakesprfce 10c. We shall sell it oa Satur-days omy, at 43 a cake Remembertnis price holds good every Saturdayand at no dther time- - While the goodslast you can buy it on Saturdays oneor a dozen cakes at 4c a cake. All oth-er t imes 10c a cake.

"l . rr . ...

fine ties
hand

ooze tie

Avenue.

.4

Small
Lot of zephyrine printed ginghams 32

wide (note the lot of only
23 pieces our price this
week only 6Hic.

a lot of double fold
suitings, patterns 9Hc.

A flyer in the white goods department
several pieces victoria lawns

a
Three big bargains in mull ties will

be"offered this week: '

Lot No. 1 were 12c, will be
on Monday a m- - to 8c a piece.

Lot No- - 2 are three styles selling at
25c, we mark them on Monday to417c- -

Lot No, 3- - 25 dozen hem stitch mull
go at lc (no comment needed).

We advertised two week3 ago all of
our best gros ribbons No. 7 at
7c. No. 9 at 9c per

By a mistake of the of that de-
partment a par t of the lot was reserved.

On Monday these best pure silk
will be on sa'e at above

prices 7o for No- - 7, 9c for No. 9, and
continued at these prices until the
goods are sold. :

be at m .,, "I nevat of ,he minnfacturere for a very ftaple houtehold art'cle will
amnl l?dhanlto,echlady,v"Inwe "mple of mercliiadite. Kemember these

beeh lntrwlf "ch 'y. e propoee to act as ncms for the good when they haveRemember on tbe 3rt ini-U- , both forenoon nl afternoon.

McOABE BROS.
1718. 1714. 1720, 1722 and 1724 Bkcoud Avhkub.

-- LOW PRICES- -

This Week.
Croquet sets 62c
Hammocks, jjte, Mexican 75c
Hummocks, white, Mexican $rHummocks, colored. Mexican ,..fl 15
Windew screens, haulwood ftame ... 29c
New chamber sets, handsome decorations, yery cheap..

plates per Vo 50c
Picture SslO wiihcltss and mat. 3 styles '

35 j
Linen or cream wove stationery per pound 32?
L ivelopts to tquare 10c
Decorated shades with best spring fixtures S2u

THE FAIR.
GEO. i. KINGSBURY, Fair and Art Store,

1703, 1705 Second Ave. Telephone 1216.

G. O. HTJCKSTAEDT,
Manufacturer cf and Dealer ia- -

.1

- Furniture, Carpets, -

.
Oil Cloths, Curtains, Etc.

1SU and 1813, Second Avenue, EOCK ISLAND.

New i Delicious Summer Drinks

AT- -

Thomas' Drug Store.
Ginger Ale,

Ice Cream Soda, - -

Flambeaux Float,
Ginger Fizz,

Fruit Phosphates,
Lime Juice,

Prescriptions a Specialty- -

Do You Want to
SAVE MONEY.?

- .

If so, take notice of a few of the many barains:

Gents' Tan colored shoes, former, pi ice 14.00, redaced to $2S9
Gents' Dongola south
Gents' calf sewed shoes
Ladies' calf ox
Ladies' Tau colored lace shoes
Ladies' pat. leather ox tie

Central Shoe Store,

1818 Second

inches width)
worth 12'ic;

Quite large twilled;
fancy

atl2Xc
yard.
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Lowest Prices and Best
.
Goods at

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
E'm Street Ptore,

2929 Fifth Avenue

2.68
4.50
1.27
2S4
1.42

3
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